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OSKALOOSA, KANSAS.

J. W. HOBERTS. Editor.

SttufdiyNovcmbcr II, 1865.

?aidoniDg"leliels.
Mercy is a commendable viituc.

Withool it peace in society could never
exist, but like any other good thing,
it may be abused. Just now tho ten-

dency of our government, we fear, is to
the abuse of this prerogative.

A very vicious man is arreted for a
known crime. His guilt is beyond
question. He sues for mercy of an out-

raged community. His plea is heard.
He, is pardoned. He turns round and
repeals life crime, and the innocent suf-

fer. Or, borne one else, emboldened by
his case, and encouraged by the ease
with which he escaped, commits a like
crime, and when brought to trial pleads
the precedent of the other as an argu-

ment for mercy in his case. In either
case, who is guilty of the second crime?
Plainly those who exercised mercy to
the one at the expense of the safety of
all..

A.

J.ue criminal may be a murderer. His
life is spared and he is released. Tiie
result is; a good man is murdered one
voflh more than all the murderers in
the world. Where does I he guilt rest?
Without doubt, in an eminent degree
upon those who set the' murderer free
when he ought to have been putmlied.

So with the rebels. Their crimes are
huge and black. They confess their
gailt by seeking pardon. Shall merer
restore them at the expense of the corn-tr- y

? at least to make the country run
the risk of the experiment ? Pardon
without repentance is nowhere required,
either by human or divine command.
It is unwise to forgive without repent-
ance, it is unjust also; for it is mercy
to the criminal at the expense of expos
ure of ,the public to a repetition of the
crime.

Justice should be tempered with nier-cy;b- ut

mercy should not usuip the place
of justice. It is wrong to expose the
ptsaent population or the coming gener
ation' to the machinations of traitors bv
each a stretch of clemency as will make
treason appear a small thing. Better
all. the leading traitors should die or be
banished than that through mercy' to
them one good man should die by a
secoml rebellion.

Itail the leading rebels are pardoned,
and. the impression prevails that men
should not suffer for such crimes, rebel
lion is made easy. The result is evi-

dent.' 'Treason will he common.
Our. sympathy is not so much with

criminals as it is with the virtuous upon
wnom iuey prey, uoe "ool man is,

entitled to more consideration than a
hundred criminals. Protect the good
first, and then look after the others.

It is the growing stntiment of the
people that Jeff. Davis will not bo pun-

ished, but will be pardoned. Vet the
voice of the people is unequivocally fur
his chastisement.

V'e think the sense of the people
should find expression in petitions go
ing ap from every township in the land,
asking that the great leader of the re-

bellion be dealt with according to the
demerit of his crimes. Let the Presi-

dent know that the people wish to have
'treason made odious,' and traitors pun
ished. . Leading rebels should find that
the .road they travel is 'rough and
thorny and unfit for 'human feet to
tread upon.

.

The Kebsl States.
We see it stated that Senator Lane

of tills State recently made a speech in
Washington, in which he uttered the
.following sentiment : .

'Whal are we to do with the subdued
'South? S far as I am concerned, I
will be ready to vote to admit back into
the Union a State that had during the
war a fighting loyal population and
none other. When it can be shown,
clear as the noonday's sun, that there
w a wuue no, i wiuaoiaay mat un- -

til it ue suowo inai mere is a loyal
voting popalatton in the aajority in a
SRftte, and that thej bare the power in
(heir own nana, and can hold tbal,po- -

lilical power,'! will vote to admit ihem.-
How man; of these States, soldiets

and tailors, had a fighting while basis
daring tli wr"? Arkansas, Tennessee
aad Loni'it'it These three States, in
my opinion, ahuUM be admitted into the
Union at ibe next session, and the olh-r- s

should be kld back uatil by can-gmiiu- ti

we cm1 hare the guaranty thai
they are poll" ieallr right, and can be
fcept right forever and tvi-r-. How long
will it take? So far as I am concerned,

- if it takes thousand centuries they
should BOt come ia until then."

Ja tbe main feature we like llusd re- -

aaarks. We are sure tbe loyal ps-p- l

of ihe eouatry will endorse them. But
we doubt moat seriously the propriety
of adaitliag the aaenbers of congress

froLoinBd Arkansas. Indeed,
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we incline lothe opinion that Louisiana
is not a whit bstter'entilled to such con-

sideration than North Carolina, and
that her people, as a whole, are not to
be trusted without further assurance of
loyally. Every act of the people there
recently has tended to weaken rather
than strengthen faith in their loyalty,
and good intentions towards the gov-

ernment.
The same may be said Trith the ex-

ception of the latter charge of Arkan-
sas. It is true in both S:ates certain
steps have been taken to place affairs
on a right basis; hut this action has been

taken by a small minority of the people
and is no true test of the feeling of the
entire people of the State. Before any
State is admitted to her forfeited rights
in the Union, a full and clear mnjority
of her citizens should give evidence of
their loyally by explicit acts acts which

must remain in binding force. We do

not believe that either Louisiana or Ar
kansas has yet placed herself right on

the record, so that with certain safety
she enn be leinstated in the Union. It
is just as much as can be dono to stelch
this point to cover Tennessee.

The basis of our, Senator's action in

the premises is not n good one; namely
a "fighting loyal population" unless

that population constituted a majority

of the people the voters. This can-

not be said of either Louisiana or Ark-

ansas. On ihe contraiy two-thir- or
three-fourt- of the population was on

the side of the rebellion, and they are
there yet. Nw after whipping these
rebels in the field, shall we turn round
and place the power in their bauds for

them to subdue their loyal neighbors
and fellow citizens at the ballot box, and,
if they see proper, pass laws unjustly
discriminating against them? Evident-

ly such a policy would be 6uicidal in
the extreme.

We all know the bitterness of feeling
existing between the loyal and disloyal
portions of community in tho seceded
States That feeling exists to-da- y as

much as it did a year ago. It then dis-

franchised the friends of the Uuion. If
it could, it would do the same, to-da-

In Louisiona and Arkansas the rebel

element has a majority to-da- y. If these
Stales are in the Union, the
very first election that occurs subse
quenlly will put the rebel clement in

power, and they can deprive tho loyal
class of community from holding office

or being heard in legislative halls.
Shall no do this? Never. Let all the
seceded Slates be held under restraints
until .they have demonstrated byRCts
and enactments that they aro to be trust
ed. Let their constitutions be amend- -

ed, and the proper safe-guar- thrown
around tho rights of all; and let a spirit
in consonance with this new order of
things be manifested and carried out;
and then may we safely restore the rebel
States to a place in the Union; and not
until then.

It is not a favor conferred upon a
"fighting loyal population" to put them
in the power of a mnjority of an ami-loy- al

fighting population, who will
slaughter them at the polls, as they
would have done in the field.on the very
first opportunity; and he who thinks to
do them a favor by such action is a mis-

taken friend. Give them time to recruit
their numbers by emigration and other-
wise until they are in a majority in their
respective States, and then "go ahead."

In Louisiana and Arkansas the only
show for the security of rights enjoyed
by the loyal minority h the protection
of the general government. Withdraw
that and they are poweiless. In the
States where the population were all
drawn into the vorlt-- x of secession,
there is no discrimination of the kind
all are on the same basis, and no evil
of the kind suggested would occur.
Not so with the States where loyally
existed in some force. Hence the need
to guard well this point.

Our Senator should his
position in so far as to keep all ihe rebel
Slates out until the loyal population aro
in a majority. With tin amendment
his position is right, and should be the

hereafter,

The election on Tuesday Jast
amon tho.most. exciting of any we have
had in onr county. Every ono seemed j

interested, and result highly
gratifying We do not believe that our
county offices could bo bettoi than
by elected on last Tuesday, aud
from our knowledge of theirprogressive
ideas and enterprising spitit, we antic-
ipate a rapid advancement of improve
ments in our county. We have loii!

enough done without the public build-

ings which it us to have.and which
the business of our county demands;
now that o are rid of old-foyis-

us set heartily to work, and have tho
buildings erected which we have so
long needed.

' Fred. W. Seward Las sufficiently
to be able to resume

of AssiBtaot Secretary of State.

The News.

The steamer Athntic recently arriv-e- d

from London, with five hundred pas-

sengers among whom were 87 cases of
cholera and 8 cases of small-po- Fif-

teen deaths had occurred nf the
disease. She will be kept in quarantine
a month or I wo.

Dispatches from South Carolina ind- -

cate that Wade Hampton has been de
feated by Jas. L. Orr, the Union candi-

date, by about 500 majority.

The Governor of Ohio has appointed
the 30th inst. as a day of Thanksgiviug.

Th President will issue a proclam-

ation declaring the restoration of peace,
before the meeting of Congress.

The in Jamaica

still continues. About 50 cuprils have
been hanged. Surroy is in a state of

siege.

A larjie and elegant watercure estab-lislime- nt

at Florence Mass. was entire-

ly destroyed by fire on the 17th. But

little of tho furniture was saved.

A Bohemian boy, aged 19, living in

Racine Co, Wis. lately shot both his fa-

ther and mother, nod then killed him-

self. Ho was not sound) iu his mind,

though never noticeably insane.

Gen. Meade says that 25.0J0 men be-

longing to the armv of the Potomac are

living who have been disabled bj

wounds and incapable of self-suppo- rt.

Gen. Pomcroy has gone to Washing

ton.

A delegation of ladies of Baltimore

have presented a petition, numerously

signed to the President, seeking execu

tive clemency in behalf of Jeff. Davis.
The President regretted that the na-

tional character of the question restrai-

ned all private sprapnthy and mide the

important statement that complete ar

rangement had been for the early
legal tiinlof Mr. Davis according to the
laws of the land

The steamer Si. John, plying on the
Hudson mer, exploded one o( her boi

lers on the 30th ult. killing eleven out
right and dangeiously wounding and
scalding Iwenty-thie- c others.

B. W. Green, of Hartford, Conn'

in a fit of insmiiy cutMiis wife's throat
with a razor, causing her in a few

moments. He then cut his own throat
to badly that it was thought he could
not recover.

A box containing chemical oils, x- -

(plodedat the Wyoming Hotel, N. Y.
on tho 6ih inst. injur' ng 22 persons.

A train in on Pole creek, near
Julesburg, C. T. was nltacked by 125

jSioux Indians on Iho 24th ult. and all

the cattle driven off. No one killed
The loss amounts to over 12,000.

A Washington special says (hat Fri
day ihe 8th ult. was the first day since
tho battle of Dull lluu on which a sold
ier has not died in that city.

The Pacific Squadion under com-mae- d

of Commodore Rogers, left Hamp-

ton Koids on the 2J ini. for Sin Fran-
cisco. It contains the following vessels:
Vauderhilt, Powhattai , Tuscarora.do.u-ble-turrelc- d

monitor Monadnock,

The Republican candidate for Gover-

nor in New Jersey, (Ward) has been
elected by about 25,000 majority.
Tlieie is also a huge Union majority in
the Senile and Assembly.

Possible Coas-quence- s.

The death of Lord'paimerston may
possibly bo followed by important

changes in the policy of Britnin. The
tinious declara ion of John Bright, that
no rcfoim movement could bo success
ful during lifetime of the Into pre
mier, win now oe Drought to a practi-
cal test.

Palmerston's perronal popularity wns
so immense that it had a remarkablo
power of reconciling the English peo-
ple to political tutelage; but now that
he is no more, tlio general clamor for
reform will find no o:to to withstand, as
ho alone could, the popular passions ;
or to overawe, as he alone could, the
members of the House of Commons.
Mr. Gladstone, u hose sympathies for
enlarged political liberties are wellknown
will bo the oracle of Pailiamcut; and

no'ise 01 p.-ei- aro ueuarred Irom any
influence in the popular branch of the
English legislature.

Upon tho foreign policy of Groat
Britain, the demise of Lord Palntoiston
muy a ho have an effect. That uncon
querable distrust for Great Britmi which
prevails on continent of Europe was
the result of want of faith in the Doliti- -

cl integrity of Lord Palracrston. and
Hie increasing conviction of

couu'deuce in the FronclilEm
It is probabio that the relations

of Great Biilaiu with foreign powers
will become more friendly, and lhal a
sincero desire for peaco and good-wil- l,

so faras'tho French nation is concern-
ed, will no longer be allowed to degen-
erate into a slavish gloiification of the
secoud empire. The complications with
this country are likely to receive a more
peaceable solution, now that our arch
enemy has departed, and his influence
is no longer exerted to overpower Earl
iluseir belter convictions. Chicago
Jiepub,

If a person .hold a Den in his )nnA.
does he become n pen-hold- er ?

wb-'l"e-
r tlie official of Palmers-i- s

of action in Congress, now and 1", "P"n uss!1 or Cla.emlon,
of li,tni ,(,,,, members of the

was

tho was

6ll'd
those

befits

let

the duties

latter

negro

made

death

camp

tho

the

peror.

Kansas Sews.

Four prisoner escaped from the jail

at Ft. Scott, or the 4th inst. and have
not since been heard of.

Portions of the 1st, 6th and 7th Mich.
Cav. will arrive, at Ft. Leavenworth this
week from the Plains.

The 1st Colored were discharged and

paid off on Wednesday last.

A store fa Manhattan was entcred.by

thieves, on the night of the 31st ult..

and 81,122 in greenbacks, and 81,000
in Ceitifiicates of Deposit, abstracted

from the SHfe.

A woolen Factory is to bo establish-

ed in Lawrence, and expected to be in

running order by the 1st of January.

A soldier supposed to belong to the

15th Kansas wns found dead between
Leavenworth City and the Fort, on
Sunday morning last. He had been
shot through the head. Name un-

known.

A Stale Emigration Society has been
recently formed atLiwrence, the object
being lo introduce emigrants coming
West to settle in Kansas.

Nearly every county in the State has
welcomed the return of "the bravo boys
in blue" with a "Soldiers. Reception."

A South-wester- n Kansas Agricultu-

ral Society has been organized, and
held a meeting nt Emporia last week.

The closing exhibition of the Leav-

enworth Co. Fair took place on Wednes-

day. Tho day was pleasant, aud steiy
thing went off in fine sl le. Exhibitions
were ghen of Ladies Driving, Ladies
Equestrianism, Mule Rices, winding up
with a Baby Show, the premium of 810
being nwr.rded lo Miss Georgian.! Rose,
daughter of Capt. Rose.

The Conservative says that "The
Treasury Department, on Friday last,
issued to John D. Perry, Presl. and
W. J. Palmer. Sec'y and Treasurer of
the Knnsas'Brancli of the Pacific Road,
SG40.000 in bonds, being the amount
due on the first forty miles under tho
Appropriation of 816,000 for each mile

completed.

Liquidation of the National Debt.
The New York Times says:
According to the official figures the

national indebtedness was reduced thir-
teen million dollars in September, or at
tho rate of one hundred and thirty -- six
millions a jvar. Such an energetic
process of liquidation would result in
the discharge of all the national pecu-
niary obligation in about twenty years.
Rapidly, honiver, as the public debt
is diminished, the interest charge will,
of course fall off. Economy in this im-

portant item must lessen materially the
national expenses and accekrato the

tproce.ts. Hence it mny be
sifel) assumed that before the long six
per cents (now having sixteen years to
run) shall have matuieil, Government
will huvo paid off all other claims upon
it, and made ntlequaiu provision for the
prompt cash redemption of the 1781
bonds, "on presentation by tho hold-
ers."

HiciiMoND. The Richmond Enquirer
give a glowing picturo of the improve-in- g

condition of that ci.y. It siys :

"The arcendinu wnllsi Arid sniftlv
changing scene, from a theater of ashes,

BpBnwiH be thousand
as' massive

accumulate and over
,,, ,,1P b,I(i .

...u..t., mug u,o new era wunoui
money ;um m uiioui iriends, are
now, by their own efforts. reainin'
with sure and steady steps path
ineir lormer prosperity, and opening n
sun oro.iuer avenue to a still moro

success. In the encouraging
display of 'the mind to resolve, tho will
to excute,' which finds cxprossion ill
the daily scenes of industry and pro-
gress about us, bo seen a future
Richmond far exceeding in all the at-

tributes of and influenco the
Richmond of old."

Gen. Ochoa, special envoy of
i resilient Juarez, to whoso nrmal at
Washington we hnve already referred,
was thiealcned with nrrest bv the
French bloclcaders of Acapulco, in case,

4- -oi ins nrnvai, in and although
Ue:i. ii.illeck denounced the proceed-
ing as altogether unjustifiable by the
law of nations, the French consul at
Acapulco notified ihe American Pacific
bleanibo.it company thai he would be
nueiieu nevertheless, in case tlio steam-
er should touch at that poil on its way
to the Isthmus. In order to avoid that
danger, iho general came to thU coun-
try by the overland route.

Bishops Mcllvaino and Bedell, and
five other pt elates among them Bishop
Vail, of Kansas have publi-ho- d a
statement expiesMng their dissent from
Ihe eouiso of silence in regard to slav-
ery and the national liiumph adopted
by tlio Episcopal Convention. Tho
document, is couched in mild linguage,
but still unequivocally demonstrates
loyalty

.
of tlio signers, and their di.Mi.i- ..v.

with the sycophaticy of tlieir brethren

Dr. Reynolds stited, iu his speech nl
the Fenian meeting in Leavtnwonh, on
ouurilay evening, that the Head Centic
of the Fenian Biotherhood had pur-
chased a fast blockade runner to take
sixty thousand stand of arms to Ireland.

The Quartermaster's Department has li
thus far realized between six and eiht
millions of ll.ii from thf sale of now
useless army appurtenances.

1

If A person lins stock in his hand J
docs ho becomo a atockholder ? I

,

PROcEEDrrrs
Of the Board of County Commisnincrs.

At the session of the Board ot Com-

missioners for Jefferson County. Kan
sas, October 2d and 3d, A. D 1 865.
the following hills were allowed and I

orders drawn on the County Treasurer
of said County, to xrjlj .,.,
R. K. McCartney, Tm n Co. 3. Supt, $112,50

" " electionSocial notice
and exhibit. , ,

' '' 45,75
D Jones, on ncct of Poor in Osairkce tp. f24 83

T. CritcliflelJ, J. P. fee in crim. exam'l'n 8.65
II. Gil.bi.Shciitr 0,00
C. Edmonds, witness ft. 1.20
It. Holcndaworth, " 1.20
J. Kdaionds, " " 1.28

J. Hae?, ' - 1,20
J- - II. Fowler, drawing Jury, 2JC0

II. Gibbs, " MrtTibi 2,00
T. Critcbiield, " rhi,00
A. Wilf on, road viewer, ona day, 1,50,
if. Webb, ''--"" ' " T"i;so
B. It. Kendall, chairman ono day, ' 1,00

R. II.Morrison, " " ,., y;l,00
J. X. Halt, survey and plot. 4,C0

J. W. Roberts, Printing rperial elec. not. 47,S0
'J. K. Vrutslcr, atfy fee, 1,50

T. Crilchfio! 1, Co. Clerk fee and tax book
of 1805. 175,70

J. Wis, not. to Foster on spec election. 3.U0

J. P. Bnrnes. 4 days as Co Com. 12,00

G.Jemifeon, 3 u " " 9,00

W. Foster, 3 - s 9,00
T. Critclilield, 3 " Co. Clerk, . GOO

Judges id 1 clerks of social election, ' 40,00
RturiiingpIl-bookio- f " 12,90

J i. C'i-- s. making poll book, 1,00

J. Djwnins, mad viewer, 2 days, 3.00

II Weib, " " " 3,00
A. Mr Donald, '- - cbairman one day, 1,50

I). Piufnger, " " 2 days 3,00

J. Posts, " 1 day, 1,50
II. M (Jfhec, b marker, 2 days, 3.00
W. I)jidsmi, " flagman, 2 days, 1,50

J. N. Hall, turvey and ial, 7,00

Total d Oct. 2J and 3 1, 1865. $3S2.S3

Cjunty orders cancelled, C53rt,10.

J Interest oa ?nmr, ' 1,75

Total cancelled, 537,01

BaUnco, fU,9t
All otber County crdsrJ g

nt thi date, $3,212.49,

Grand told t, 3 237,10

Tax Certificates in oilic?, $3,700,00
1'a.ion fertn'I pl'y, '6I,uhrKl. 500,00

T levied of 1SC5, 9,l3I,S6

Total of , 13,33I,S6
Outstanding, 3,2S7,40

Grand total of financf 3, $tO,047,4G

Oct. 9Ji, 1C65.

T. Ck itch field, Clerk.

The October Snow in New England
Tho Boston Transcript says: "A

snow s'orm in October is a rare occur-
rence in central New England, but it
snowed hard within ten miles of Bos-

ton yesterday afternoon, and lads wore
snow billinu ench other in tho border
towns near the New Hampshire line.
Iu the unpital (if the old Granite State
there uas sufficient snow to tempt
abroad a few sleighs. The merry mu-

sic of the bell was heard in the street".
In the northern part of New Hampshire
most tho hills were while at sunset
last night." A foot of snow fell at
NorthGeld, Vt. on Friday. The Boston
Traveler of Sturday says: "In Law-

rence. Mass., about four inches fell yes
terday. A great snow-stor- m is pro
tr,;i;.. :n... Vrli,..t. V. ..............s ....-.- .. ...v.. ..nu,.
Vermont, Aitine, nnu m ui provinces,
liuin alrcntly nltained a depth ol
sevtT.nl
slei"liin in some purls of Maine."

Tlie great Cincinnati bridge about to
liu suspended nuross the Ohio river,
will Ik tho longest in the world, being
over two thousand feet longer than that
over the Niagara river, and therefore
five hundred and forty feel longer than
,j.c Mena; Dri). e ; Er.yNnd. lis to

,lre(, feet ahve ,ieir'foundaiion. O.ie
year is p"tiod allowed for building
it.

fto JUtoliOTwte

NEW
BOOT & SHOE STORE!

N. Ma comber & It. Lyniiiii.
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kind of

BOOTS & SHOES,
at M.icomber's old stand

IN OSKALOOSA.
Ilntc j'isi rcccivetl the

LARGEST AND liEST STOCK OF

ever hniURht to thi town. Wo have felcclcd
our slock villi great care,

Ezpressly for this Market,
Our Cijtrrn work h all

Warranted to onr Customers,
ho ffimo as uork of onr own make. Thia

Arm dot not expect to tm tf
UNDERSOLD BY XX HOUSE

in town or country. "Como one, rome all,"
ami examine our strick U'lnre purchn-inj- ; e

Don't frrget the plmv. Cant side of
l'ublic Siiuaro, Umkai.cos, Kaxbasi.

NOUMAK.TV1ACOMI1EU.
KUUOI.1'11 LYMAN.

Oct I2-C- 203 Cm

WISE HOUSE,
P. WISE, Proprietor,

rpilIS nell-know- n Hold lins recently beenJ. newly fiiti-- up and Tor tint
cuenlsand the Irave'ing public.

NO PAINS WILL BE SPARFD
render (heir toy pleasant and acrctublr

C'lnfident of Uiiig oliln to

Give SatisfactlM tt all,
only ak a trial.

Isrgo nad comaodiotw stable i can,
ncc""1 wi"' ,his tt"u'r

u.,u u.ruv..un o usuis ot iiidubirial ,, one and
grow upon the nes n VHri!,. The stom- - piersdreams grow and upon the i0wer "one hund.ed ten 'feet

imagination. H,i merchants of K,eh- - floor of ,, Q
,,.

UcB...
mmosi

tho of

must

wealth

the

uiaiport,

The

of

the

The Place to Buy

HflUS!
D. A. MILLINGT0N & Co -

(Successors toDAXiKLs.MiLUXQTXN 4 Co..)

No. 52 Delaware St., Leavenworth,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy

DRYGOODS,

Dress Goods,

v'Ot,

Vmm 6(DD3),
Gloves, Hosiery, Hoops, Balmorals

CLOTHING & CLOTHS
To Furnish a

COMPLETE OUTFIT
or Both

Under and Outward Wear.
Boots and Shore, Hats ami Caps!

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED

FOR THE CHILDREN AND HOUSEHOLD.
A Fine Display of Common, Plain, and

2 & 3 Fli Caxpets
OIL CLOTHS, KUGS, &c.

00

Tabic and Pocket Cnf'-ry- ,

Yankee motions, &c. ,
ALL OF VTIIICH WILL BE SOLD AT

Greatly II educed Pricea!
We are Fuliy ItcioIve4

Not to be Undersold by Any
House in tho State, and purchaser may ltd;
with Confidence in tbc Assurance thai they can

Get Bargains
OF US

Rrgsrdli'ss of tiia Cost of Guilds ?

Wc flitt krc.J pos'ol. and mark our Goods
Dwn with the Fall of Gold and Kas'.trn Trices
to tho

LOWESTJMGURES!
CA&&AKS SEE.

KKMEMHKR TUB PLACE!

No. 52 Delaware Street,
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

D. A MILLINGTON &. CO.
t 15, 1865. 261 3m

1865! TAX NOTICE. 1865!
TiiascgWs Orrtc?,

Jefpebox Cooxtt. Kassas.
S C GEi'UART, County Treasurer of u.t. .I. :. t t .: a -- !w on y. n iiwi un -- . b.hP

VJi 0 tho (jmn,i Lawiiot mm fettle. Ii.to
&v ctTco that the Tax KH of A. I). 186..h.i

t",re V1! aced in mr hands for collection, and dial
llowini? amounts stand chirzvd o-- t sa d

Itotl on tntliune huudred du!!ar tluatian, to
nit:

S ate Tax 50 cents on the llil) valuation.
" School lax It) ccrl on do do

County Tax "0 cents on lo do
f)knltva T'p 10 cts. on do d

tJrdiopper FailaT'p 3() cts &n do do
Oiiwkce T'p lOctson do do
Kentucky T'p 10 ctsim i'o do

Ue'intjunu Itnad t.ix 40 cts on do do
District Tax.

No. 1 75 u n!s oo the 100 vnlution
No. 2, 125 " "
Xo. a. 125 " " " "
No. 4. 100 " " "
A' 41,100
Xo. 5, 100 " " j .

No. 6. 75 "
No. 7. 75 "
No. S, 123 "
No. 11, 100 " M i7!Nr,w iins.- -

No. 12, 125 -- " ".actw.i :. v
No 13. 125 "
No. 14. 75 ! . i - -- 1 j.fctfOJ'
No. 16,123 ", u
No. 17, 50' "
No 19. 75 a

--
-

Xo.2t.C2I '" u
N.. 21, 75 " t

No, '27, 25, '
Vii.2S.Xtl1 u
No. 29.123

.
.'O.JO aj "
No. 31. 125" " ',.' " '.
No 32.100 " ' " , "
No. 33 100 ? ' "
No. 35, 50 " " ,", "
No. 37, 100 a u u
Xo.XS. 125 ' " " "
No.:t0. 125 " " " "
Xo 10, 75 " " "
No. 4 1,1 1)0 ' " " '
No. 18 125 " "
Xo. 47, 100 u i a
No. 41). 75 ' " "

A lo, that I will, in person or by Deputy, be
m atl ndtinre nt tlm -l ptneeof" holding ntec-tio- n

in each Townhip on tho following" day?
and dates fjr tbe purpose of receiving swid Tax

t:

Jeirerwn Township, Nov. 8th and Oth. 1365.
Grahopper Falls. " 10t!i and IDh
ltock Creek 13th
Osawkco " 14th
K'air 15,
kentarky, " Gtli
Sarcoxio, " i7ih
And afti r thai dato al my office in Ojkaloosa

Towrshiu.
Given under iht hard nd seal, thia 3d davor October, A. D. 1885.

S.C.GEPnART,
Tre..urer of Jeflir on Co.

AZEL SPALDING,
Cotiity Attorney & Notary Public,

Offices in Counly Buihliug,

AND
GitAssuopi-K- Falls, Kan?as.

OR. G J. PARKE,
WHOLESALE A KTAIL DEAL16 IX

DItUGS, MEDICINES,
CltimilciiU, Mniisnarir, lalnta and

Oik Burning Fluid, Varniahe
htuil, Window Ojass.Puttr,

Cln '"' Linnora lor Melical Punxisea,
ItrJmiiery.caBcy and Toilet Ariiclea,

No. 68, corner Third and Delaware sis.
LKAVENWpip'JI,KAi.

US

" - " -- -

W .A. Cot. Hunt Cot.

TR1 NEW FIRM
-- OF

COY BK0THERS
Beg leave to aay to the citheaa of

0ikals & tfcefrtlkCeaeraUj,
That ih-- intend to keej inch Mock of Goads
and sell at sucli price u will sake iLlo the is.
lereatof all todeal.-itkVthi:'.iV- ihill con-
tinue AV4 J.to add

New Article of Traie
Tu onr StockVrora time totke,!t M de

WANTS OF OUR PATRONS.

We now have on hand, aad shall eoMMatlJw
keep a complete Block of )

PATENl-MaCI- N,

PAINTSJARWISHES,
0E8, TDKPENTINE,

GROCERIES,
And all articles f nnd in a well regulated Drag
or Grocery Store.

AWARE nf"th) difficulty of procarinf
Hrogs, and concio'oof the

fotk t the'phTsicianwbo prnenbe
and the patieat who receive them, ol genuine,-- ,

undiluted Mewieine. We shall gtve'perticnlai..
personal allenticn and experience to these fiction
of our stock, and can assarel-th-e pablie that
every article nn bctaken.in,perfectcaBfideace- -
of the legitimate icrce-lis- l efTecu.

Wr have all tbe PATENT MEDICINES of .

the day constantly on band. '

CATHARTIC PILLS at 28 cents per ooxkH
all other Medicines in ease proportion.

Wc tsiII soon be In receipt of" the best stock oj
PIBFUWIBY

Ever brought to tbi market, having ordered di-

rect from the cnanofactnrcrsiia'Ntw York.

Al, keep a large stock of BuCalo-hor- Rub' :

ber. Ivory. Coaksk and Flax CO-MC-

A ful! stock of

Wines cSrlnqiioT
FOR MEDICINAL PORP03ES.

OUR GROCERIES.
Consit in part of Sngar. Corxe Ceflie Eserce-Imperia- l

and Young' iivsoa 'TEAS, mukinc
nn-- t Cbeuirg Tobao-o- . SaIer3tus,Cabbits Soda,
Pepper. Spice. Ging- - r. foilet Castile and Kosin
Sonp. Powder; 'Shot, Gun Caps. Cnd tat,
Mat lie.-! Shoe Bl.ickiz llrnshe, Siovm Polish,
Salt, CracXers, Chemical Ulueing. Indigo.Con-cfnirali-- d

J,yr Oysti-w-, Sardines, Pepper Sauce;
CoM Oil, Axel Grei-s-r Plonr, Garden and Flower
Srds Cfigars, Assert. d 'and Fancy Candies..

Ve will take in exf'tange for gooc's. BUTTER.
Efit;S ni!)K- -j DA CON, and will not refese

GHEEN'IIACKS."

Deiroos if building ap a permanent trade
we cLall sell at

RIVER PRICES.
Themi'ttoivt "Liveand Let Live" will gorem"

us i our dealings. .

Call and see as before purchasing
elsewhere, at our new stand on the- -

south side of the Public sqa.tre, one
door west of G. IL Carson ifc Bro!s store.

227--tf COY BROTHERS.

E. J. HUMPHREYS,
WHOLESALE AAD BKTJ1L DCAtsa I.N

Medicines; Chemicals,

PAINTS. OILS,
varnishes; dye stuffs,

Genuine Patent Medicines,

ALL SIZES OF .

Window Glass.
A.1D

Large Glass for Picture Frames
CONCENTRATED LYE,
' AXLE GREASE. Ac tc

WTU ALL THK AFrOINTMt.frj Or A,

FIRST-CLASSDR- UG STORE- -

Without Duparasemt-'n- t lo OtWr, bniMB-Matte- r

of Fact it i Ivre I):sicctl- - Staud. tbt,
(Souk in anr of thir Departments named aboTe4
can be Purebred at tbu Iloure

AT LOWER FIGURES :

Than Elsewhere West of St. Louis,
AX1 A FAIK TRIAL WILLraOTK THIS BCVO.VD ALL.

DOUBT otaui AXX.

No ailraac on most of the standard Patent
Medicines or the day alill d at old price.
CALL AND EXAMINE JIY STOCK, att
IT. W. Corner of Delaware fc Third Sts.,.'

'LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
44tf. E. J. ITOMPIIREYS.

PRICE LIST I
NEW GOODS, .

Jist Recei?c4 hj Cy Brttbfn:
llnrrfinn Fl.mp nr J,-- fc nr inn . ....tH"I'l..- -. V J.. -'""J A UU da 111) -- !,

tirown Sunar 5 lbs for .... y Mi
White Crushed Sugar 4 tb Tor W
3Hia per pound 4 ..We

urieu Apples o lbs
" Penchesper pand" Currants (fresh)

lTunta .
Gmned Fruiw of all kiadapereaa ...'CurTee ier 33 cts. Green Teas from fcl toW
Coal Oil per EnU, ...... ....'..'. ' W
Small Artnv ltt-an-s per biwliel Jf
Whi e Ffeh per H'cU.' Mackerel per lfOther thing ia the same Reduced RaUV-c- u

Call ijc.
259if. COT BROTBEBv":

4 -si

It. I. li.tr' Isdiie Watcr.j a
An htafiaWt Diwsawy. .

A Fl-l-l Grain of Iodine in eaeawHK off ,"
,i J)xudnA inVioW a Sii! "Jj"

The mo't I'owtavuL Vitaluix AosMlw
Restorative koowii SeTofala,Salt-Rllelw.- ',

cern,-- Rheumatism. ConaaaaatioR, and nm
Chronic acd llcre.litry Diaa. aref'i,W4
it ue.a- - thoutandacan testify. Circul ea

freo. Price per hotile M. or 6 for .500 jissJ
Dr.H.ANbRKS&CoPhysiciaa'sndt.ifW-.Ala-

,

.Bridway,ew Yoik. .',
S Id by Uragitta geat rally. -- W "m

JPB


